This paper describes practical application examples of digital signal processor (DSP) controlled single-phase and three-phase powwer factor correction (AFC) converter systems using a new efficient simulation approach discussed herein. In this method, software code for control function simulation is also practically applicable to software of a DSP based active PFC power conversion conditioning and processing systems. This power electronic circuit simulation technique is based on a circuit equation modeled by substituting switch modulated resistors in place of all the active and/or passive power switches incorporated in the bridge legs of power converter circuit, one state-vector equation described by state-variables for inductors and capacitors, and an algebraic computation method to transform the matrices of the circuit equation into matrices of the state vector equation. Furthermore, the effectiveness of a DSP controlled PWM strategies of voltage-fed single and three phase PFC converter systems are confirmed and performance evaluations on the basis of computer-aided simulation results are illustrated and discussed together with experimental results.
INTRODUCTION
In recent years, a variety of simulation techniques has been developed for switch-mode power converter circuits and systems using power semiconductor devices. The circuit designers who use simulation approaches have more flexibility in analysis and design process and can investigate more options in performance evaluations.
Some features such as high frequency PWM, PFM, PAM and PDM schemes for control of switching power semiconductor devices, complexity due to the digital and analog control based circuitry, non-linearity of power semiconductor devices and circuit topological characteristics, resonant and quasi-resonant configurations, continuous and discontinuous current mode operations, make efficient and highly precise computer simulation of power conversion circuits and systems very unique and challenging.
Some problems encountered frequently in power electronic conversion circuit and system simulation are as follows, (i) Inefficient simulation time due to presence of a large number of high frequency power switching devices incorporated in the power converters.
(ii) Convergence problem becomes prominent if models of power switching device and circuit component having many parameters are used. (iii) In case of power electronic circuit simulation, modeling and analysis of its related digital control scheme are more difficult. To overcome problems mentioned above, the authors have proposed a simulation approach, in which switch modulated resistor circuit simulates all the active and/or passive switching power devices in the power electronic conversion system. Throughout the circuit analysis, the mathematical computations are based upon simple algebraic manipulations of state vector matrices without involving complicated Laplace transformed equations or differential equations. The authors can also perform this state equation based simulation using general purpose simulation software platform like MATLAB/ SIMULINK. However, using a general-purpose platform introduces a disadvantage of slow and inefficient execution of simulation.
In the proposed circuit simulation method treated here, the mathematical calculation steps required are effectively reduced as compared with tableau method (') because the computation is to be repeated for one state equation matrix. The circuit characteristics of state variables related to inductors and capacitors can be computed more efficiently from the state equation as explained in the references (2) (3) (4) (5).
In simulation, if a power converter circuit has several or many operating modes, then it is difficult to choose the appropriate state equations for each operating mode. In several operation mode cases, convergence errors are likely to occur more. In proposed simulation technique, the switch mode transitions of power converters are programmed with simple C++ programming statements ("if' and "else if' style) to minimize convergence errors.
Circuit modeling can be complex in the case of many circuit parameters per device or can be simple in the case of less parameters per device. For calculation of system behavior, harmonic components, power factor, and to achieve fast simulation speed, the simplest behavior or less complex macroscopic model of switching power device is required. The functioning of a power converter is based upon active and passive switching operation. Therefore, only switching behavior need to be modeled. In simulation approach proposed here, power semiconductor switches such as MOSFETs, IGBTs and SITs are modeled as simple ON/OFF resistance switches (Ro ,-10mt2 and  Rol00kf2) with a short dead time present between switching transitions.
The choice of either fixed or variable time step has a major effect on total simulation time. Simulation programs designed for all modes case use variable time step, because the non-linear nature of the power electronic circuit requires extremely small time step in some cases whereas relatively large time steps in other cases. However, choosing a small time step does not necessarily yields more accurate results. In the proposed simulation technique, a fixed simulation time step is synchronized with switching instant of active and/or passive power switching device. Switch state condition is checked in accordance with each time increment and the state-variables, switch currents and voltages are calculated at the same time. This ensures minimum convergence errors.
Control algorithm and its related parameter values used in proposed simulation can be incorporated in the software of a DSP controlled power conversion system. Hence, the proposed simulation approach simplifies the practical analysis and design of DSP controlled power converter circuits and systems. Making use of C-language computer source code ensures portability of the simulation program treated here among different operating systems. Therefore, it can be used on UNIX, Macintosh and PCs alike. In section 2, major steps of simulation program are described by an application example of a DSP controlled active singlephase PFC converter. Section 3 illustrates another application example of the proposed simulation technique to a DSP controlled active three-phase PFC converter. Section 4 discusses DSP control scheme of both types of active PFC converters. Section 5 is concerned with comparison of simulation with experimentally measured results.
SIMULATION OF ACTIVE SINGLE-PHASE Ac-DC CONVERTER SYSTEM
2.1 Circuit model description Figure I shows an example of active single-phase voltage-fed AC-DC power converter system under PFC conversion conditioning and processing. Detecting the signals of input current il_" and output voltage e,, the DSP control scheme produces PWM gate signals for modulating the pulse voltages across IGBTs, S, and S2. A unity power factor in utility power side can be achieved under sinewave current shaping processing along with a regulated DC output voltage. Output of this power converter is regulated by DSP based control processing scheme. Figure 2 illustrates the circuit simulation model. S, and S2 represent the active IGBT power switches as Rs, and RS2. On the other hand, D, and D2 represent the passive diodes as RD, and RD2. On-state and offstate of RS,, RS2, RD, and RD2 are considered as an ideal switching condition with R,,= 10mQ and Rofe=l00kt2. Applying the KirchofFs laws; KVL and KCL to the circuit network, node and loop circuit diagrams are derived as indicated in Fig.3 . From node and loop diagrams, Kirchoff s equations are obtained in Tablel. The state variables are voltages ecf and eco across the capacitors and the currents iL, and iL" through the inductors. Input variable is u(t). Relation between matrices S(t), N(t) and R are obtained from Table I in circuit equation form as follows,
u(t) = e=Emsin2lvft (3) where, Em VE. R is called resistance matrix (9x9 in this case) determined by the switch modulated resistors in the circuit model. Non-state variable terms are arranged in N(t) circuit equation matrix, whereas state variable terms in S(t) circuit equation matrix. ( (8) where, x(t) is a state vector, A and B are the system matrices, u(t) is a system input vector. The state vector x(t) containing state variables: ecf and eco for the capacitors, iL; and iLU for the inductors is defined as, Taking derivative of the state vector x(t), we get (9) (10)
The right-hand side of eq. (10) is identical with the left-hand side of the state vector equation (8) . In this way, x(t) and d t x(t) terms of state vector equation (8) (1) can also be expressed in state equation form by relating two new terms K. and K" to system input vector u(t) and state vector x(t) as,
Transformation of circuit equation matrices to state equation matrices S(t) in circuit equation
(12)
N(t) in circuit equation (2) can also be represented in state equation form by substituting the right-hand side of F(t) from eq.(l 1) in eq. (2) as, (14) Observing icf, ico , eL; , eL" in eq.(10), R" is formed by selecting four rows from R-1 corresponding to row numbers 1, 6, 8 and 9 of N(t) in eq.(5) for ice, ico , eL; and eLu. B of state equation (8) is obtained from R" in eq.(15), Ku in eq.(13) and P in eq.(16) as, (18) By the transformation process described above, all the elements of the matrices A and B of the state equation (8) 
t). G(t) is obtained from eq.(14)
. Now x(t), together with F(t), G(t) and R gives us all the information of the converter circuit operation. From these calculated vectors, the simulated waveforms can be drawn for individual circuit parameters.
2.5 Simulation program steps Figure 4 illustrates simulation program steps to explain the simulation procedure.
Step-l: At the start point matrices S(t), R, R", P, K" K,,, x(t) and u(t) obtained from the circuit equations of switch modulated resistor circuit model are manually specified as input to main simulation program.
Step-2: Transformation of circuit equation matrices to state equation matrices by simulation program to calculate F(t) from K" K, state vector x(t) and input vector u(t).
Step-3: G(t) is estimated from R_, and F(t) .
Step-4: R is checked for change in switch state of Rs and RD. If there is a change in switch state of RS or RD the program again calculates the matrices of R, R-', R% A and B. The resistances RS and RD are decided from vector R and real Step-5: State vector x(t+At) for next calculation cycle is calculated by Runge-Kutta method.
Step-6: Control feedback calculation is done at the edges of simulation time step. Usually, it occurs once after 500 repetitions of calculation loop.
Step-7: When simulation calculations are completed, waveform data are written to data files, and waveforms are displayed on the computer monitor.
SIMULATION OF ACTIVE THREE PHASE AC-DC CONVERTER SYSTEM
3.1 Circuit model description Figure 5 illustrates a schematic diagram of active three phase voltage-fed AC-DC power converter system under PFC conversion conditioning and processing. Detecting signals of input line currents (i" i,,, ix) and output voltage e,, the DSP control scheme produces PWM gate signals for modulating the pulse voltages across IGBTs, S, to S6. By using this control scheme, unity power factor correction can be achieved under sine-wave current shaping, as well as a regulated DC output voltage. Figure 6 , the circuit network configuration of active three phase PFC power converter circuit is represented by simulation model using switch modulated resistors Rs, to RS6, which describe the active IGBT power switches S, to S6. On-state and Off-state resistances for Rs, to RS6 are considered as an ideal switching condition with R,, 10mt2 and Roa=l00ki2. An auxiliary switch Rso in series with load Ro is suddenly turned on and off to investigate the circuit and system behaviour under load disturbance condition. The output waveform attains steady state in short time duration after the load disturbance is introduced. This can be observed in experiment as well as in simulation results. Active three-phase PFC converter circuit system with DSP control implementation Applying the Kirchoff's laws; KVL and KCL to the circuit network, node and loop circuit diagrams are derived as shown in Fig.7 . From node and loop diagrams, Kirchoff's equations in Table 2 are obtained. The state variables in this case are the voltage ew across the capacitor and the phase currents i,, i,, i, through inductors. Input phase voltage variables are ez, ey, ex. Relation between matrices S(t), N(t) and R are obtained from A high speed server (UNIX) is dedicated to numerical computation. The various workstations, PCs, RISC processor development tools and printers are interconnected by a single computer network system. Therefore, documentation, programming and debugging for both the circuit simulation and DSP based control system can be achieved conveniently. By virtue of this simulation approach, the accurate results for active single-phase and three-phase converter systems discussed herein, can be obtained within 90 seconds for a 100-milisecond waveform on pentium-II, 400 MHz CPU computer. Tables 3  and 4 provide converter circuit design specifications and control parameter values used in simulation and practical design of a single-phase PFC converter. Fig. 10 illustrates that the simulated waveform of input current iL" has almost no phase difference with input voltage ecf and is the same as the measured waveform shown in Fig. 11 .
Formulation of circuit and state equation In

SIMULATION AND OBSERVED RESULTS
Single phase AC-DC PFC converter system
Simulated output voltage response waveform illustrated in Fig. 12 has a good agreement with that measured as shown in Fig.13 . Output voltage reaches steady state in extremely short time duration using proposed DSP based control scheme. Identical results from simulation and experimental observation validate the proposed simulation technique. Figure 14 illustrates simulated AC line current with the proposed single-phase PFC converter connected to the utility power grid. High frequency switching of power devices operating under proposed DSP control scheme has a minimum distorting effect on the sinusoidal shape of utility line current.
In Fig.15 , waveforms of modulated switch resistors Rs, and R52 represent resistance condition ON(0) and OFF(l) of active IGBT power switches S, and S2. When S, is ON(O), current is, flowing through S, begins to rise. When S2 is ON(O), current iS2 flowing through S2 begins to rise. Current iL" flowing through inductor Lu is the resultant current (iS2 -is,) flowing through active power switches S, and S2. High frequency PWM cbt switching action of power devices S, and S2 produces resultant current ii" in Fig. 15 drawn for 0.5 ms time period. Tables 5  and 6 provide circuit design specifications and control parameter values used in simulation and practical design of a three-phase PFC power converter system. Fig. 16 illustrates that the simulated waveforms of input phase current ix have almost no phase difference with input phase voltage ex and simulated waveforms are the same as measured waveforms shown in Fig. 17 .
Simulated output voltage waveform in Fig.18 has a good agreement with the measured waveform as shown in Fig.19 . Output voltage reaches steady state in extremely short time duration using proposed DSP based control system, when load disturbance is applied by turning off/on the auxiliary switch Rso.
In Fig.20 , simulated waveforms of Rs, and R52 represent model resistance condition ON(O) and OFF(1) of active IGBT power switches S, and S2. Current iZ flowing through inductor L. is the resultant current (is2-is,) through active switches S, and S2. High frequency PWM (6) switching action of active power devices S, and S2 produces fine shape of resultant current iZ as shown in Fig.20 .
The output voltage ripple consists of a low frequency ripple caused by the AC line frequency of voltage source and a high frequency ripple caused by switching frequency of the active switches of power converter. The high frequency ripple are concerned with the following reasons, (i) Internal impedance effect (Equivalent Series Resistance: ESR and Equivalent Series Inductance: ESL) of the output smoothing filter capacitance. (ii) Leakage current effect caused by high dv/dt value of the output line voltage of the AC-DC converter. In experiment, the additional ripple caused by the ESR and ESL of the smoothing filter is about 5.0 V. In simulation model, the ESR and ESL of the smoothing output filter capacitance is not considered. Consequently, the output voltage ripple is not significant in simulation results.
CONCLUSIONS
In this simulation approach, two DSP controlled switch-mode PFC rectifier topologies; single phase active PFC and three phase active PFC power converter circuits and systems has been demonstrated.
This circuit simulation approach for power electronic system could simplify the software debugging process and design of DSP controlled power converter circuits and systems. The control algorithm in circuit simulation program could be easily incorporated into a DSP based practical power conversion conditioning circuit. The simulation, programming, debugging, documentation, mathematical computations and application of control algorithm to DSP controlled system have been achieved on a simple computer networking system (LAN). Furthermore, the proposed simulation technique has also been applied to some different types of switch-mode PWM DC-DC converters (7)(8).
In the future, a current-fed three phase PFC converter with a digital control scheme, active power filter and static varcompensator with digital control processing scheme as well as high frequency resonant inverters and converters with their related digital control schemes should be evaluated using this simple simulation technique.
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